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OFFICIAL ORGAN. OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
12. ST. JOHN'S TUESDAY, 
'DOMINION STE·EL· N'i-'ORKS tlESU 
\\'-' I 
Bulgaria Receives Order\ ~"cR1FFITH "ARRlvEs "Ar DA1r;, 
· · .toj)isar_m · · ,·\; ' ": 
ANARCHY IS FACED ~,: . ·· 
1' 
SOf'IA. Jan. 16.-Tbo Bulgnrlan , l•'r:>ntl~t Ounrds , leaving ' or tiles.> : 
3 :>Tcrnmcnt to·dny rlcel"ed from tho r ervlct.<J ouly ,·oluntcers who num- · ' 
Allied {'ounc ll ff Ambnsudors on t lie r 4,7ilo. Tho Oovornmt'nt rc11ll:id ' 
order 811' log that Bullr.\rlo. mu:it bn J 1 1 lb! 1 ·~ tbA 1 • t wns nwoss 0 0 cxocu.... • " . t~rnplltCI)' dlannncd w~tblu one I · 
month. T ho order s :iys Bulgnrln I orJor whhout throwing the country ; 
flltst d s:uls, h( r Qendnrme3 und Into onnrchy. · l 
.. .... ~ ..................................................................... --" 
Poincare Wants the 
Protection From East'~ 









PAlllS. Jnn. t6.-Prcmler Poi:i- Iler of Oep111lc11 when be rends t~o' : 
<"arc's fir.st otrlclal net upon assum- I Govcrnmem ·s dcclarnlfo:i <1 11 ThutJI- : 
lnr. contrcl ot th3 ministry or }'oflr: <lay. I: I : unders tood 1hat Polnd(r;:' '. 
elr;n Altnlr11 to-day w:is In. thJ '\frto; requcsteil t!le p:ict to bo nmendeq . I(> • 
L!on or Mrc lghtonlng out the Pl\lnt11\ mnko thl!' military protocllon ch"'c · 
111 Lhe Ani;lo-Frcnch pnct ns ngr~od mutuol. 11:u11oly, lhnl Franco aho~d 
10 by LlO' 'tl Ot orge n:id Brlnn•l 10 co mo lo · •ht' ossls tnncc or Drlutln1 ! 
'ffllcb he obJ&eUI. He had long con· s hould tho tatter be ntlOckod, and I 
~ ., 
• 
r•rut lons to·doy with Lord Cun:o:i. 11h;o lhnt tho gonornl stotfa of lho l Arthur Griffith didn't arrive in any great splurge 01 14y1e w:!CD be 
llrlll1h ~"'orclgn )tl:thuor. and Lord two countries s hould meet. oa early \Vent to the Da.il Eireann ~t Dublin. but he got there jlllt the same. In this 
Hording. Drhlah Ambassador. with a..' po11tilble to draw up a plnn of do.· 'picture you aee him unloading bia Juaqe ftom a jaublia& ca D.wbicb be 
the purp<>ae of_ ha~ng lht? pnct rea<!J• fanco in cnsc of u'! aµaclc -Croin \JM traYdlcd. _ . · ~ · • • · 
u nmt.ndrd to present o tho Cham· ,r".ast. · I · - -·- -- ------- · 
· - c-=::m-zs rr en:=: 
Surrender Of Dublin Castle 
• 
. .... IN IRISH NATION'S HAIQDS 
LATESrr. 1 
SYDNET, x.~ lan. 11-ne Do- --e.-1--s:- ~ .. · R&.tNl:JND ~:n 
aliun Stetl !11119 ••••if It•: ti" .· 18th 
Dlgbt on 1~ ton ran, ordtr from on Wtdr.esday. Jtnuary • 
tlle Craad Tnmk JtaDwar. o This s tcamt.r hns 1.xccllenr accom D Second Clnss pt1ssent,ers. 
. · o Passenger.; f•·r New York must sc the Doctor io tbeab TOBO~TO, Oat., Jan, 17-Clalftllng I Saloon one hour p"cviou5 to sailins;. 
tJaat naral cUltrlcts are OTU HPteHD Through tk1<e1s 1i;.sued 10 Boston vi 
ted la Ontario ~slatntt, Hon. GH. Railway at rcduc:c! rates. 
Helll"J', mt'mber for East York, wm . 
at the eomJng !!t't!lloa move for re- 1 hro!'gh nu~s ~~ote~; to •DY port. Valu" : ·value dllrtrlbatloa of l!Cl:lb on biusls of popu· ~ For 1ur.ther 1nformauon re passage.· arcs, rrelgbt lnUon, It l!f r ,•porled bur. etc., apply to t 
HARVEY 8t CO., L d. .~11·p~ (:roel_ua 
I DUDLI~. Jan. 16.-Govern:uont'll Of tho t'Xl11t!n1P; 001>:irtmonts of tbnl DUBLr~. Jon. 17- Klng a~rire has • SL Jubn't&. Nllil.' . . . 
Regufar price $1.80. 
. 
ReguJar p1 ice $1.90. 
Regular price $2.00. 
~egular price $2.10. 
~egular µrice $2.30. 
Regular price $2.50. 
R~gular price $2.65. 
ALSO A SP 
. .. 




Regular price $3.45. 
Regular price $3.85. 














lES' WHITE WOOL • 
LEFT OVER TO 
powera for Inland. u natod 111 Institution will bo conllnued without l t'Dt the following- me!!t1are to Vhl• pCIOC-==20CIO OCIO oaoi=::=:acminilfl 
DrlUah aatborlt1ea at Dublin Ca1tlo In any wnr proJudcll~it futur.: uc llon. coo.ut t'lt&alJan, the retiring- \ ' lceorr: 
wen tam~ o.,.r to-d~y to th:i Pro· llcmi>'ll'll or thC' ProTls lona l Govern· 1 lYt s i::atlfled to bear from •700.r ·- ---· ·~ OoYornmont ~r lrela:id n:i mcnt \\'Ill proeoed to London hnrocdl- te legram of the succes~ful ' establish· ~@@@®®@®~~@ 
t'Oftl!Ututt'd laat Saturday under tho utcly '.o incet t!:o Br!lmh Cabinet I mcnt of lbo .Profls lonal GoTtrDlllJlJlf I · ~ ~·Jl''a!a . Troaty. The tranKfct C'ommlrtc:oo t i) or?"}'!i°o ror the nrtous It of Ireland, nnd I am confident. thn( tr 0 - ·- _ , _ _ \ . _ 
"'Pl! ,,Jll"de bT Vlacount Fluolan, detoll11 or handing over. A fltaU'menL 100 will do eu~rythlng Jn roar 'power 
Lol'CI Llfttanant. In the Prl"IY COUii · ot t.lu~ Prl>\'h;!o:i:it Oovernmeul'8 Im- to help II!! meruberi; accomplish the In Our Men, s 
~I Chamber. t:1cdla t:i lntcnt!o'Y' and pOllclea will llUik wblrh lie!! bllfore them. \.~,' 
-n--- be Issued 10-morrow. .,.,. ___ . ~ 
DUBLIN, Jan. 16. -- The foll()wh•; I ,-----
atatemrnt. alptd by Michael Col- LONDON. J n.n. lit-Tho Wtr Oltlc11 
··Una, Cbalrmu, wae laaued from thl to-day lu ued nn · official announce-
J.lanalon 'HUUH to-day: "!\(embers Of hl t'Ul that the OVROUO.tlOn or SoutJ1ern 
tbe Provlalonal Gonnimont of Ir::- l r !llnntl •·111 'commence forthwith. 
land rJ<'rlv~J the aurron·ler or Ouh- The b:\th1llona nbout to leave nrc 
Un CuUo at 1.45 _p.m. to-day. It 11 named nnd It 13 11tated olher ' unllll 
now la the handa or tho lrleh nation. w!ll b:i ..... ovc 1 n& rapid!)• as transport 
For th<> next Cew dny11 the functions 1.11:1 othr r C'Ondltlons p~rmlt 
~ China's Affairs 1RecB=~~~ J"r:!fL:'es 
JJ-:KSEY CITY, N.J., J;w, 17- Con-
ffeted or anao1lag "omen, but aaTed 
from straight Jail i;entenc:e br plead· 
lnlf!i of hlM wife nnd children, Auguat 
Sebaerberger to·d•r ,.,as ~tence4 
to spend the next twentr week ends 
In a cell. ICecorder Walter ,ammged 
for Muher to be llded up at noon ~ 







DRESS SH~TS: GLIGEE SHIRTS 
Stripes and Plain 
Colours. 
NECKWEAR: 







Our large assortment • 
makes selection a 
pleasure. 
~ tho tamou" · twenty-one' c:indltloo'I l'r~sldeot lfardlng, r ecommenda the hnposl!d upou Chln1 l·Y J O'l)an In l!ll!\ n~golll\tlc :i oc o treaty by the Unite .. c ' . and of the nueallon or 11phore1 of In- f;tatos ond Cnnuda looking towardr . rtuonco nrUI tlte Bhontun;; ,queat!on th" con~tructlon or a wnterTtay be· h.l:i b:ien ulapoaod "'· and re-atrlrm · t '\Vc;en tho Orrat l.akca and the• At· 
I utton by Sec retnry llltkhcs or Amrrl· l:inllc lhrou1h the St. Lawrence 
W
n o pen dcor policy In Chln;i. HITcr by which se11golng cnirt can 
. llUlrkod re11umpl1on to-day by tho lond ut ta1'o r>0rl8. Anotbor PeCOm· 
onrercncc or Ute 1t1ady or For Ea11~- , l.'lCndatlon provides that Canada shall 
. rn ctU<'llllona. 
1
11:-occcd with Lho work alr,.ady under 
I taken frir tho Improvement of tbt f new Well~nd Canal. The coel of thl I Ste IU\SS(jR Is Ready 1 l·ot:ro lmptovement, tbo Commtaalot r~common1111, aball be apJ>Otllontll PITTSBURG, Jan. 16- Vllhjalmur hrtwee:t tho United 8tatU u~· Can 
'stet&.b.saoa declea.nd to·day he would Mia on tbo bai ls of the beneflta .ie 
lwelcorne lnvea~Uoa of tbe charges tlved t>y t bt 1wo countrlea. ~ '1'• ol Prot1111or Me~tll of McOlll Uni- ldcnt In trnnsmlttlng lhe report madl 'ferelty, and D. Aadereon, of Ottaws, no comruont on the recomm~J&Uona. • 
that the expldrer 1ubordtnated other lllCllABL OOLLINI 
1nte,reat1 to ~11 own per1onal adnn· A t W C t · 
tage when emplo/W bT the Canadian ccep Bit? U '~Ll1'. l ... 7-(8~ Cable •1 
Go.enunent ta .S»loralJoD work In · • · - ,... Steele · t• •••**' Star) 
lb• AreUc. 1 Wl.NNIPEO, l• lbBJ 'Eau "Dia \'alera . . .....,.-, tflVJ lie t• 
maJorlc.J uopmen. ~ Cd a.a n• Jdet Celllaa." 
adlan ~l•QW baYJ. '1'1111 WWI ~ t• 1ae ., a ran- · 
, tile •ac• cat of U 1.f lalata ~ ...._,_... lltle wnlleJ ~ 
,baa beu la lot09 • IMa "'*• ,_. eN, .... ...:.... ' 
ll-Tbe Coutcuard '"' 11( a ,.,. • 1!\lft t11t •..U.S et 
took la t01I' ~ ~ P,ir • ..._.~ illfit; A ...... el 
... ..., Jam• . 11..Sii~--'~" .. , ..... ....... • 
•t.t•..&11411fOllt4..bJ' ....... " ....... , .. . 
••*'- . r 
DREssl GLOVES: 









rimson, White, and 
Fancy. 
SILK S~UARES: 
\Vhitc, mack~ Fa~cy . 
Shavin~ SOaps and 
Powders~ 







THE . · Jj;ENING ADVOCATE. ST. JQHN'S. 
:·Success· and the · 






Your little on "111 loY1 th• "fnaltT' 
tuto or NCallfornlA Fis SJ'nap .. OYlll 
If couUpatecl. blllo111, Irritable, feY• 
cirlah, or CUii of cold. A teuPoOllflal 
never f.Ul1 to cleaQH the llHr and 
i ' TBT<; advcrtlllcmcnt a~ that question fol tor au lboeo who arc 00D11ldcrlns ln~ ln tho 8~ Convenlblo DebenlU.res or Tho Mo1111t l"CCS::X:X:~~X:XX3::5~~ 
Rural Hotel Company, Llmlt!d. , I ' 
In tho llnot place. ~ 'Onllccl Hotels Company bf 
· Ame:-lcn bno purd\a8c<2 ror caab One )(JlllQp 
dollars' worth or the 8'* Coovcl1Jble Debcntllu:I 
<>r The Mount Ro)"l'.11 Hotel ComPIUl7, Llinltcd. 
On rllls mllllon-dollAr ourehaac tho;r will set ;:'o 
moro nor no lees pro rata than tho 8~ paid to • 
• ln\"Cli'tor or tsoo or •1.000. • • ( 
Tho United notcls CJompenr or America o~ and 
opc.nW:.:1 Its vartou.s botclll IA>r tht bcmcllt or lho 
1Dve11to?i> ln their ,·artous llt'Clll'IUcil!. Il will ni>t 
inake oue pcnn)' or pront tor It.self anleM •lid 
untU Tho )Jount Royal Hotel Oompan;r, Umlt¥o 
JW\;rtl dhldendl upon the Common Stock. 
ThWI, 7ou -. lnv~tOl"8 In the 8~ CooTt'l'tlbk! 
Dcbcnllll'C!ll baro an RdOltlonnl l!lllcpard In 
knowlns that their lnterC8C.8 ADd the lnlel'Cllt11\;bf 
tho tinltcd Bo1el8 Company or America arc ld('o· 
tJcaJ, Debenture laolclcrs mldt bo •1.18ftecl 8nt 
before Common Stock dividends arc paid. .... 
NCTcl'lbcl('ll8, we think tl111t the Common Stot:k. 
which la ovw bclnl! gtvcn awa)' as a bon1111. llhould 
cam subscan11:al dh1dcndll wltblo a Vt:fJ ebcwt 
ttmc. _ 
For cxnmplt': When the Unllccl no1e1s Comp 01 
took on~r the KJ~ Edward Dotl'I It WAI! lo(.i:ii; 
money C\'CI")' da)'. Almost over nl8bt ~ 
ctuu\IC(l II Into a paying propot1lllon. and In two 
yeal"8 put 11.8 Oommon Stock. which waa ~h-en 
-T &8 a bonll5. Ou A JO~ dh1dcnd ba818. 
b Mount Royal Hotel I.." lhc la~ und~ 
h that l11r 'UnltNI HolC'ls CompanJ' of Ame lea 
hi\ conunltlC!d lhcm!'('l>'c;t to. 'l"bc;r have 
to mtC' tho botcl on 11 thlrly J'Cllnl' coot.rut, 
undc whtch they n.'Cdvc no Mlar;r. 1-. t 1or 
l"t'DI ernt.Jon oilier than lbc dh1dcndll wb,,j:h 
ma)' ' pnld on tbo Common Stock. or wblcb t~r 
own a ~nsldcrabte 11.mount. 
l'on. mn7 bo quite imrc. therefore, that c*7 
ounce of abUllJ' and bull.lnC'llll and llna~I 
ncunicn tb.'lt. they JIO§SeM -n·lll be brought tq ~r 
npon t..110 isuocc..atul conduct of lhls cntcrprll!C. 
Wr han~ i:onc lnto C\'Cr'J' detail of opcratJng COC111. 
or lnl'<>mc. and of t'!'llmntt'd p'l'Ofltll. And we a...-
:~ rMh-d not ont7 of the hotel's ability 10 cam 1ta 
ln" "'flt cht\rge&. We b.:-llcTc It wUI cani 8ulAch,t.nt 
to j>.•r mo-i MllBf>'lng dh1dcnd.s upon tbc com• 
ruon -..ock. • • . 
lt ti. ror thl11 reru;on tl1at we recommend tbcllo 8~ 
C<>ov~rtlblc DC'tx-nc Ul'C'11 l!O blithly and Invite )'O)l 
J>enr Sl!'S: PICMO liClld t11<' a COfl7 of tho d rc:ular dncdblnit I 
U>o 9% •'lltl\-ert1blu l><'bent11ro< u t 'Dill Alowit Ro~ol Hotel Compao;r, 
UJnllf"d, and ubUc:e. • · 
Sam' In ibll ...... . .... ... .. . . .. ............................. -1 
Fl•ll Q()d~ ••••• • •• • • : • ..... . .. ..... .. ·~ • • ••••• ••••••••• •• . , . 
.... ... .... ....... ·- ..... , ........ ................. . 
CHAPTER. I. 
A. Vlctorr For JUdl. 
Theo sho began to feel aa It her 
Young charge ought to mluglo more 
" ·Ith tho world, or al leaal wtth other 
~blldren or his own age. In order to 
strengthen and develop bll charac-
ter; and one do.y sbo aaton11nea Mn. 
.. . ii l"ltoUC " r IO l'lt'ArlJ. "" ,. 'ri l!s- IK?! ~am L:m IEE - 3ml __ _ .. 1lx years with 1och a. genUewoman aa 
you ore. Mrs. Allen nod not become 
=========="'= =================Imbued with the principles or polite· 
WIJ'~NING BY j "peg'l'tr~ own~"' at 1tn Idea that 1te 
HARO 'YORK l1·oncd1cd 1:ntll something wu work.ed I"'" or ll A let or "·orry and dis ap-
Jlltn'!:t~ f llr RtlU': Tbnmas A. Edl-
1 
Jl(llnlml'm. und not o lltUe of tho bit· 
!'On v·ar. J~ ' .etl onte IC bh; invention~ 1ornes1J of failure. may be a\•olded bf 
'\Vt <" :•o 'hrlltll.nt inti.ltlons" thnt the youug men nnd women or to-day. 
<':lme • i him whll"' ho """~ lying I many or whon1 have Just begun ic1roo1 
awake at "Iii.ht. Tho reptr of the In· a;::iln. If t!l~· bard truth la graePec! 
nntor waa that be never did •JU'· I bat nclthe:- In the period or. u .. n. 
tblnt: wo:tb while by accldenl ao·l lni; nor at any otb~r Ume II SoOd 
lbat none or hla IDYeLtfcoa cam,. In· fortune going to steal upon them.uo· 
cllncuy tbroairh acocldeot, e~cept tbe awar11 or succeu be the retult · pr 
~ph. Tbe .._. •bo1at h1a I uitb1nc but aooct. old0 ta11lloDecl 
wu tbat be Jaat ~pc work. •• ' 
neH?" 
He was \'ery quick al bis books. 
His teachers bad only praise tor him 
whenever Audrey went to Inquire 
regarding bis progress. 
.. Ho wlll surely make hJ1 mark In 
the world, Ml11 Waldemar, .. the prin-
cipal of the school said to ber one 
day. 
"That 11 Just "Mbat 1 wl1b him to 
do, If be will" only make a mark. 
anlllq, 1et with a wl1ttul sraTtty ln 
'lier blue eyee. 
Bat 1be had no Idea lbtn bow soon 
be waa to make l:ls nrst mark In the 
~~~m!-.;...~-...----......... ~l!llP....,.P. ...... ~ wort~ 
Nervoutuha 
taste for food. 
atomacb are weak. 
R oper & 
'lbe Finn who understand the 
l\faking and Re~ng of them. 
PHONE 37:.. BOX 507. 258 W ..A 
One daJ be wu returning from 
iellOol a lltUe later than mual; be 
b4 nma!Decl to work out a problem 
had troubled him, wben ho met 
U. a adftlltllre d11Uned to hue 
IDftUllOtl apoa all h1a after lite. 
He bqrrled became be kllew h1a 
Aut Aud1'9J' would be anxlou. If be 
aocl you become 
and out of eorts. 
The secret of eo !etc reslora· 
tion is in getting the n rv~ sy1tem 
fully built up. 
Mn. R. Cheney. Rich-
mond St., Chatham, On , writes: 
wu not at bome the usual Ume, and .. 1 wu troubled with 
11 be wu running around a corner which cai.d me aaay 11 
where there were no bulldinp, bul 1 -1c1 be in terribk dat 
yblch WU lncloeed wllb a hlcb and -1d get ao relief for 
t board fence, be ran aga.lnat a lltUe hoan. For tixWc> lllOQllia c:e nolb· girl who was coming from the oppoe. iac bat Shnddd Wl-.ca1 bi.tcui::. a 1 dare - w aoythina die~ I cliJ not .~ Ito dlrecUoo with a bundle or papers bow wt..1 1o do. .. J had m~ .o ICiiy 
under her arm. difereat r~ u wdl c!oc:on" 
Tbe 1bock wu 1uch u to send, her mcdicm.. witbout 1ainin1 ~:a:iuait 
reeling up against the feoc.o, and her ttlief. F'uly 1 aot com of Dr. 
a...·. Ncne Food, aod !o on the papers flying In dl11order all about Kcoad bas aoliced tti.c I wcs ~roYia;. 
ber. I coeli111aed the llulmeut ~ I -
Sb0 uttered a cry of dlamay, and lm DOW '1all1 ralorcd. ud ha•e :u111ed to 
mediately began to 1cramble Cor b11r ~ ftPlar diet. My hasbud hat .Iro 
stock In trade. takm Dr. aa-·· N~ Fclod wilt. 
mplcadid ..ilta, oo we are ~lad lo Forgetting bl1 hurry, u be saw tho nca ,.d it IO otben. .. 
ml1cbJef he bad done. Rieb good na- , At all dalllfrL 
turedly 1topped and helped her to( r-~ver her propertJ. • OBIULD 8. DOYLE, 
She '\lt"U rasstd aD4 ponrt1~ Dlltrflnltor. 
. ·---------------------------










• "There!" . saJd Rieb, contemptuous- :;.i 
ly: "the next1tlme )'Ou want to abuse iifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi if1 ifi ih ifi 
a little girl, Just t.end for roe nnd I'll 
11:1.vo you from the meaoe111 of It;" !!!!!!~~~~~".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!:~=~~~'r-~:!!!!~!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.! c'. 
saying which, be picked up bis cap, smile at tho scoru In the bo)'"s lone A RE· SONS 
brushed the dust trom It,- nod.' turn- antl fleplcted on his tine >'ouns !nee; 
Ing. walked leisurely away, unbeed- then be pa19ed on to the eceno or 9 
Ing the admiring glances and cheers cooCllct. leaving tbe lilt le victor tree 
1 1 that were sent after him by .the lltUe to proceed on bis way. 
1 crowd or 1treel gamins that had But Rieb began to feel n trlflo un-1 
1 begun. to gather around to seo th'O el.8)' over what he had done as be LTD 
Clgbl out. drew near bis own door. 
Ho bad not proceeded far before ho in order to ens 
met a pollcem1n, wbo, bavln~ seen ' ''What wlll Aunt Audroy aayr' wu 
from n d. !stance something ot what his thought. "Of course 11ho would I my, reliability 
was going on, was bestenlng to tho know from m>· torn clothes that I 
rescue. lhnd b~en up to 11omethlog; but 1
1 
ciency has its 
"What's up!"be demanded oC Rieb. should ~ell .her all n .. ::ut It, even If Service With 
wbJle • he glaoctd 11uaplclously nt tbero "asn t any moodlng to be 
bl11 torn jacket iind nusbcd race. !done." · I 
"Nothing now s ir · It's all over" lhe 
replied tbq boy: llto~plng and look- Stlll thcre was an nnxlou" look In 
log the man frankly In the eyo. "A hi" eyo nod an nnwon!A!d flush on St. Jo 's 
Gas Light C 
ltla cheek aa he sought her and gave 
young thief back there tried to choke• her a truthful account of all that bad 
a lllUe girl and get some money transpired. 
away from her, ancl 1-1 went tor I 
him!" · I tTo bo continued) 
"Which beat!" queried the o!Hrci:, 
with an lnwar•l chuckle al Rich's I ·. XEW C. :tr, B. (". OFt'ICERS 
fluhlng eyes llDd CUlapoken CODfU'1·1 If prompb\eSS, COUriesy, 
11on. . fir9t-class work and . right 
''We both 'beat' ctoclt '>t:Jrr :'~ h.1rd prices wiJ) get your trade 
as ever we co•Jld: but l l 'llt him Jy-1 h • J' • 
Ing In the 1treet \\•blmpe1 lt1i'• It en we are ID me for 1t. 
"Good for you! • tl'turn·,;i the 11rl)· Union Publishing Company, 
teclor ot :.ho Pe.le~. with nc 11muic1 Ud. 
By C. M. PAYNE 
The election \II omcen of the Catbo-
J11&1 Men"• Bible Class r01' the current 
Ctrm took place at· tbe annual maeUns 
• l Synod Hall SundaJ afternoon, 
y,·ben the following were elect4'd: 
Chairman ex-omcto-Rev. J. Brinton. 
Lay Cb&.lrman-Mr. F. Reid. 
Secretary-Mr. Emut HlacOck. 
Aul. Secty.-Mr. R. Claett. 
Treeaurer--.alr. M. TeUord. 
Capt of Boa.t 1!1f11lon-Mr. T. Croa· 
cnan. 
I Capt. of Wbai't Mla1lon-Mr. Harold JJawklDL 









The Home of Ciood Shoes . • • 
Custom Tailoring 
, a Specialty 
NEWFOUNDLAND CLOl ING CO., 
Limited .... 
Duff Is Now 
Suggested for Marine 
- n~ 
r:ioER-SECRET.\RIES .UCB ~OT 
J\l~DLt •'.\ VORED I~ OT'l'.\W.\ 
' OTTAWA, Jon. 10-Tho suggestion 
tbJt 1he go,·e·rnmenl la likely to 11p-
p..>l11t •p:1rll:unentory under-aecret:ir-
h~ for some or the more lmportnnl 
drr:1r1menta Is '111)parent1~· not to be 
un ... nirnoualy rec'clved, Judging by tho 
1 
comment.a or on'\ or two ot the Ub-
erlll members to whom tho subject 
wu broached to-night. 
.\ news Item rront jHnll~x lnt1-
m:11ed that 'f'' llllnm Durr, M.P.. ot 
1.unenburg, wna likely to be nppolnt-
<'d under aec~etnry w the ~lnrlno De-
p;ir1ment. Ono or two or tho mem-
t>tr·s whe wore In to\\·n yesterday, 
~ugS(?sted that such appointments 
would lend to dll'sau srncuon In tho 
loni; run, tl1ough they might prove 
acceptable at tho time. 
One or the objections to tho nppolnt 
ment or under-secrowrtes ls that who 
•''"er was appointed would perhaps ~, 
looked upon throughout the country, 
:ind pnrllcularh• In his own cons tltu- 1 
ency. as the unders tudy or the mln-
l~ter nnd his logical 11uccossor. 
But In the event ot a portfolio be-
ing \'acntQd , unlt-s the under-sec-
retary cnmet rom the11 ame part or , 
the country na the minister. It might 
be delllred, to P llllS him over und np-
1•olnl some one else to tho i>ortrollo. 
.\ 11ugge.stlon put forward by one or 
the l..lberal · membera wns thnt ln-
~tl';id lor hnvillg under-secretaries. 
the l.Jberals mlgbt continue tho.Ir I 
«ommlltee, .,, blch they hnve fOrtllcd I 
J'Qt session anu hnve certnln or their 
niemben speclnllzo on such mallers 
11, r:illv.·nys, marine. flnnnce, etc. 
Then the chnlrma.n ot lhat Ub-
1 
•·r&I committee would be more or leas 
the spokesman for the part.y when I 
•ueb a matter •·11 to ~ dnlt with 
In the House. Tbe same purl)Off 
wonld thea be ae"ed 11 by tbe ap-
1>0lntment of under-secretaries, aad 
more or tbe members would be keptl 
la tlae •orldasll or &be J 
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New Bonaventure. T.B., 
j:1nu:iry 5th., 1922. 
TO MR. PRU 
-., 
To P. P. Prunty Esq., OD hlll .... 
ding to ODo of Terra l'COft.. talf 
daushters. Mlaa Drown. 
NPeter" may your days be ~ 
In your future weddlns atate, 
For you are a "Sood old cbapple," 
Reconciled to anr fate. 
Since rou landtd ID oar clt7, · 
Jo"rom your home In INat ~ew 
York. 
You have 1bown you're wlae and 
gritty, 
With a btart u light aa c:6rt. 
Hay thla gtrt be alwaya wlUa you. 
While you plod llfa'a wa&l7 road, 
Which kind Heann did earlcb JOU. 
Which to u1 yo1• alwa,-a abowed. 
And the fair one now betide JOU, 
Mar ahe min dame rortue'I troW11. 
With her l0Yln1 aid to ptde jou, 
So say all ber friends ID town. 
r STOJUCB 1s m 
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l 4'DVOCATi. .. 
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THE BIG ~WY. L AV~S OF BREAD THAT IT 
fURNS 0 WIT THEIR BROWN CRISP. 
Cl~ACKL Y CR T, A BUT A HINT OF THE 
. . • 
• 




ne Company will UldoaTour U tar U ~Ible rd a trel1h! • fa !liortb 87doo7 and Port 
au 8..llQIMe, bat reee" n lhe rflbt, wllta•Hr dt'C111utooce1 Ill th optr•on of tbe Company require It. 
to forwanl lrelCbt, Qrtg1nally billed Tfa ~Orth S1d DfY and Port au. .V11tu , and dellpated 1te:imua: 
~A IULIPAX, OR VIA LOUISBURG, coll1cUn1 extra char111 onr · uecuoir lion, bet.ween North 
It~ .Ad Loatabara. aa4 alto the rtcbt to forward Ame by any alea e bamred by the 
Compaa1 from North HJilll87 or Lou18bars or Haltt..s, 41roct to SL Jotua'a, or Newfoun d poru other 
• ta.a Ant amr Buquea. 
We have recently enlarged our premises and equipped it 
with up to date machin y, ena'bling us to do a much greater 
range bf work tllan he torore . 
rr you have any e :-ouhlt 'phone or give us • cal._ 
examine our facilities or r air work. We repair all lciada 
of machinery 11nd en1 -.. the latter intemal comb111tfon 
o~ steam, and H necessa reboring cylinders an.I flttin1 new 
p1ston1. 
Do not throw away b' 
they can be mi.Je as g'oo 
ing Pr~. 
ln conjunction with our 
Foundry, we are in a politl 
tJring in the machinery repair I 
parts before seeing . .._ u 
w by Expert Ac:e7tene Weld· 
ksmfth sl.R and ..... 
undertake practically '-1· 
• 
• 
